Reporting Absences

When absent from school, a student is to have his/her parents or guardian phone the school 330-664-4823 before 9:00 a.m. on the day of absence so that the reason for the absence will be known. The attendance office routinely calls parents/guardians to verify absence. Parents should not be offended by the call. The call is only to ensure the location and safety of the student. Without parent contact, a student will be presumed unexcused and dealt with accordingly.

NOTE: Doctor and dentist appointments should be made after school hours when possible. Regardless of the reason, if a student misses more than 2½ hours of the school day, the student will be charged a minimum of ½ day absence.

Smoke Signals

Look for it the 1st week of each month on the CHS website! Issue submission deadline is the 20th of each month. Issues of Smoke Signals can be accessed on line by:

* Visit www.copley-fairlawn.org
* Select School tab; Select Copley High School
* Click on News Tab; Smoke Signals
* Download Smoke Signals
  * PDF icon listed below desired month

Email all submissions in Microsoft Word to Carol Hurd at:

carol.hurd@copley-fairlawn.org

Submissions received after the deadline will be published the following month.

Hard copies of Smoke Signals may be picked up in the main office or mailed by request. If you would like your issue mailed, please email your information to Carol Hurd.

Please Remember:
The circular drive in front of Copley High School is closed to any traffic on both sides in the morning 7:00 to 7:30 a.m. and at the end of the day from 2:10 to 2:40 p.m. This is necessary to allow our buses free access and to provide a safe loading and unloading area for our students. Please do not drop off/pick up or park on the circle in front of the building at these times.
Top 10 Reasons to Buy a Yearbook

10 ~ Proof that you went to school with someone famous

9 ~ Give your future children something to laugh about when they see your hairstyle and clothing

8 ~ Look at your picture day outfit and ask yourself “What was I thinking?”

7 ~ Read the stories and see the pictures of the year’s events

6 ~ Remember what your friends used to look like when you see them at the 25 year class reunion

5 ~ It will be around a lot longer than Snapchat or Twitter

4 ~ So you won’t miss out on all the fun and excitement when the yearbooks arrive

3 ~ Years from now, you will find something in it that will make you smile

2 ~ Only a limited number of copies are printed

And the #1 reason for buying a yearbook…. YOU are in it!

Order online at [http://jostensyearbooks.com?REF=A06377600](http://jostensyearbooks.com?REF=A06377600) by May 1, 2017 or contact Mrs. Casida at chsyearbook@copley-fairlawn.org

The preliminary results are in! The Copley High School Amateur Radio Club came in first in Ohio and 6th in the nation for the ARRL School Club Roundup. Seniors Gavin Davis and Riley Price led the way in making a number of the 239 contacts registered. In all, more than 70 students took part in this year’s February School Club Roundup. Some of the other students who made multiple contacts were Michelle Caye, Jared Louth, Ben Lipford, Amy Deptowicz, Sean Murphy, Drew Beck, and Neeka Hujjafar. Together they scored 43,035 points, 21,000 more than the 7th place team. With the help of Gary Dewey (N18Z), Metro Sinko (W8MET) and wife Linda (N8LRS), Tom Wayne (WB8N), Dr. David Dressler (KD8V) and his wife Pat, and Rick Nemer (N8NOQ), the students contacted 32 states, 2 provinces, and Germany and Italy as well as 21 schools and 5 clubs.

73’s W8WEN

Newspapers to be recycled…

The Copley High School Art Department can use your old newspapers! Instead of recycling them, please drop them off at the high school. Mention they are for Jen Soltis and they will get to the department! Thank You!
Copley High School End of Course Assessment Schedule*
Spring 2017

Session One: 7:25am - 10:25am (3 hours)
Lunch: 10:30am - 11:15am (45 minutes)
Session Two: 11:25am - 2:25pm (3 hours)

March 28th
ELA - Grade 9
ELA - Grade 10

Make-ups:
March 29th - April 13th (given during the regular school day)

April 20th
Government - Part 1**
Regular School Day – All students report

April 21st
Government - Part 2**
Regular School Day – All students report

April 25th
Biology (9th/10th Grade Enrolled)
American History (All Enrolled)

April 26th
Algebra or Geometry (All 9th Grade)
Algebra or Geometry (All 10th Grade)

Make-ups:
April 27th - May 10th (given during the regular school day)

*Students should only attend if they are testing in the subject areas listed
**The Government End of Course Assessment will be given during a regular school day.

Important Notes:

• Busses will run on their normal schedules. Students unable to arrive late or leave early will report to study tables located in Room 127 and Room 132.
• AP students may still be required to meet with their AP classes on testing days. Please check with your AP teachers.
• Students are not required to test in two different subject areas on the same day. In the event that a student is enrolled in two subjects that are scheduled for the same day, the student will take the afternoon subject on a makeup test day. For example, a student enrolled in Biology and in American History will take American History on a makeup test day.
• CCP Students: Please follow your CCP schedule. Any required end of course exams will be administered on a makeup test day.
• Compact students must still report to their Compact programs. The Compact bus will run on its usual schedule.
• Juniors: Excellent opportunity for a college visit
• Seniors: Excellent opportunity to complete volunteer hours

Students Taking a Scheduled Assessment
Please arrive at your scheduled test site no later than 7:25am or 11:25am for your scheduled test session. Test sites will be posted on the main office windows, online, and in the commons during the weeks leading up to the test days.
Copley’s Earth Day Event ~ Sweep the Streets
Saturday, April 22, 2017 from 9 a.m.—Noon.
Let’s see if we can fill the circle!

Report in at Copley Circle at 9 a.m. grab a bag and gloves and get out there. Come back at noon and enjoy lunch on us!

Sweep the Streets is a litter collection program targeting the county and state roadways that intersect Copley Township. The targeted areas are Copley Road, Cleveland Massillon Road, Hametown Road, Jacoby Road, Schocalog Road and White Pond. Neighborhoods bordering these roadways will be asked to police their properties and an additional challenge will be given to each Homeowners Association for their respective subdivisions. Great for Community Service Credit. Call 330-666-1853 to receive a Volunteer Release Form, see the next page or pick one up at Copley Town Hall!
Copley Township - Volunteer Waiver, Release and Indemnity

Name of Volunteer (please print) ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Volunteer Activity: Sweep the Streets – Roadside Litter Cleanup

Dates/Location of Activity: April 22, 2017 - Copley Township

I, the undersigned volunteer, desire and agree to volunteer for Copley Township in the volunteer activity described above. I further understand and agree as follows:

1. I am donating my time and services without any compensation and shall at no time be considered an employee or independent contractor of the Township. I understand and agree that Copley Township does not carry medical, workers compensation or liability insurance covering me and that such insurance will not be available to me in case of my injury or death. I acknowledge to Copley Township that I have adequate medical and hospitalization insurance for any injuries that might occur as a result of my participation.

2. I know of no reason, medical or otherwise, that would prevent me from performing the tasks required to participate in this volunteer activity, and I attest that I am physically able to participate as a volunteer.

3. I assume all risks of participating in this volunteer activity and full responsibility for my conduct and actions, including injury or death to myself or others or damage to property that may result while volunteering, and I understand that the Township is not responsible for conditions that I create myself or those created by other volunteers or participants;

4. I, binding my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, hereby agree to release, hold harmless and indemnify Copley Township, its Trustees, officers, officials, employees, agents and volunteers from and against any and all loss, damage, expense or cost (including attorneys fees) of any kind for injuries (including property damage, personal injury, disability and death) arising out of this volunteer activity.

I (and parent/legal guardian if volunteer is under age 18) have carefully read this release and understand and agree with all of its terms and conditions.

__________________________________________________________  ____________
Signature of Volunteer                                                                 Date
The quiz bowl team is having their best season since 2013-2014. The A team of Kevin Du (12th), Srikar Dudipala (11th), Thomas Varley (11th), Frank Mularcik (9th), and Bibhus Luitel (9th) have a record of 112-15 and have won eight tournaments this year. The team’s leading scorer is Kevin who is averaging 66.48 points per game. The team has four tournaments remaining this year and will compete at Regionals this May hoping to qualify for States for the twenty-second time. The team will also be traveling to compete in the High School National Championship in Atlanta, Georgia on Memorial Day weekend.

The B team of Orion Wang (11th), Ryan Stouffer (10th), Carter Paulette (10th), David Haiduc (9th), William Yang (9th), Adam Nielson (9th), and Jun Sun (9th) have a record of 71-76 and have won one tournament this season. The B team’s leading scorer is Jun who is averaging 22.52 points per game.

A Busy and Competitive Month for Copley Math Students

February marked the beginning of a slew of mathematics competitions held at Copley High School. On February 2, nearly 200 CHS students competed in the 68th Annual American Mathematics Competition (AMC), which is an international competition that has well over 100,000 participants. Junior Georgia Shay had the school’s best score and her score qualified her for competition in the American Invitational Mathematics Exam (AIME) – a three-hour, 15 question competition.

Five students from CHS competed in the Ohio Council of Teachers of Mathematics (OCTM) Competition on Saturday February 25. Copley placed second in their division of schools of similar size and sixth in the state in the OCTM Competition for schools of any size. The top scorer for Copley was Georgia Shay, followed by senior Kevin Du and freshman Jun Sun. Seniors Pranav Muthigi and He Cheng Zhao rounded out Copley’s team score.
Coach Mirman’s Individual/Dual Sports class took advantage of the beautiful weather in February to play a small round of Golf. (6 holes)
Scheduling/Course Selection 2017-2018

Thank you to all students and parents who researched next year’s course choices and turned in student forms. The course selection process ran very smoothly.

Advanced Placement Testing

• Thank you for getting your payments in to the Guidance Office! Exams have been ordered.

• Once again, please confirm the date/time of your exam(s). See schedule to the right.

• A pre-administration session will be held at the end of April.

• All students should have received their AP Bulletin by January. If you did not receive a Bulletin, stop by the Guidance Office to pick one up. This Bulletin contains important information necessary for you to take your exam(s).

• Keep working hard…the payoff will be great! 😊

Parent Seminars

The Guidance seminars for parents (College Credit Plus, College Planning for Parents, and Eighth Grade Parent Orientation) seemed to be valuable experiences to those in attendance. Materials that were distributed are available online by going to the high school webpage, looking at the Our School tab, and clicking on the Guidance Department link.

College Entrance Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>Registration Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10 **</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHS is a test center.

College Fairs

Cleveland National College Fair
Huntington Convention Center of Cleveland (Hall C)
Saturday, April 1, 2017
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

AP Exam Dates to Remember

May 1 Chemistry Exam (AM)
May 2 Spanish Language and Culture (AM)
May 3 English Literature and Composition (AM)
May 4 Chinese Language and Culture (PM)
May 5 German Language and Culture (AM), US History (AM)

Studio Art—last day for Coordinators to submit digital portfolios (by 8 p.m. EDT) and to gather 2-D Design and Drawing students for physical portfolio assembly

May 8 Biology (AM); Music Theory (AM); Physics C (PM)
May 9 Calculus AB and BC (AM); French Language and Culture (PM);
Spanish Literature and Culture (PM)
May 10 English Language (AM)
May 11 World History (AM); Statistics (PM)
May 12 Microeconomics (AM)
**Free SAT and ACT Preparation Available Online**

Students interested in preparing for the ACT and SAT may access many resources at INFOhio’s Learning Express Library. There they will find free practice tests for the ACT and SAT, as well as many advanced placement tests. Students will need to create an account, where they will log in and can keep track of their work.

ACT Prep - 5 Session Course - Copley High School  
April 19, 26, May 3, 10, 17, 2017

- Class time is spent: reviewing skills, solving problems, practicing and learning test-taking strategies.

- To maximize the learning experience, practice tests and additional materials are assigned as homework.

- Goal setting and evaluation allow the students to measure their progress, identify their strengths and improve their weaknesses. All class materials are included. Cost $179.

- For more information and to register: [www.ActTestPrep.info](http://www.ActTestPrep.info)  
330-722-7235

ACT Prep - 1-Day Intensive - Medina High School  
June 9, 2017  8 AM– 2 PM

- Class time is spent reviewing skills, solving problems, practicing and learning test-taking strategies.

- $99 Lunch and materials provided.

- Need based scholarships available.

- For more information and to register: [www.ActTestPrep.info](http://www.ActTestPrep.info)  
330-722-7235

**College Credit Plus/Distance Learning**

**Reminder to parents and students:** In order for a student in current grades 6-11 to participate in the College Credit Plus Program in the fall of 2017, he or she must have submitted Intent to Participate Form that was distributed at the mandatory meeting on February 16th. If the student and one parent did not attend a meeting, they must schedule a meeting with a guidance counselor by April 1st. Finally, the student must take an ACT or SAT by April 2016.

**General Information**

Important notice: Every male who is within one month of his 18th birthday must register for the United States Selective Service. If he fails to do so on time, he may be ineligible for certain college scholarships and grants.
RESOURCES FOR SENIORS ON THE WEB

If you want information about cap and gown, senior volunteer hours, senior pictures, Grand March, Prom, After Prom, Senior Awards Ceremony, Senior Picnic, Commencement Practice, or Commencement, go to the high school webpage and click on Resources. Look for Graduating Senior Information.

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES FOR SENIORS

All applications are available in the top drawer of the filing cabinet in the lobby of the Guidance Office. Scholarship opportunities are also posted on the Guidance Website.

KEEP US INFORMED OF ANY SCHOLARSHIPS YOU EARN

Any senior who receives a scholarship or award should provide a copy of the award letter to Mrs. Kramer, our Guidance Secretary. Inform us of all the scholarships and awards, not just the one awarded by the college you will attend. We will keep an up-to-date record of scholarships and awards won by the members of the senior class and we will distribute that list at Commencement on Sunday, May 28th in the gymnasium.

TEN IN-DEMAND JOB SKILLS

By James C. Gonyea

As everyone who has held a job eventually learns, your future career prospects depend on the skills you have to offer an employer. Workers with competitive skills are the ones who get the job. The skills you should develop depend on your interests, abilities and aptitudes, resources, and career goals. But, with uncertain economic times ahead, it’s important to look at the skills that will be useful in advancing your career. Here are 10 skills that the U.S. Department of Labor says are on employers’ wish lists:

1. Problem Solving Skills – Many of the tasks we face each day in our personal and business lives are complex in nature. People who can identify problems, research solutions, and make effective decisions are increasingly desired in such fields as business administration, management consulting, public administration, science, medicine, and engineering.

2. Vocational-Technical Skills – Today, technology is advanced in all areas of human endeavor. Installation, testing, and repair of most electrical, electronic, and mechanical equipment in fields such as engineering, telecommunications, automotive, transportation, and aerospace require people with advanced vocational-technical skills.

3. Human Relations Skills – All companies with more than one employee face inevitable problems dealing with how people interact with each other. Often, the success of a company depends upon how well people can work together. It is the job of human resource managers, personnel officers, department managers, and administrators to understand the needs of workers and how best to meet those needs within the confines of the employment environment.

Continued on next page
4. **Computer Programming Skills** – Understanding how to harness a computer’s power and how to program it to meet the specific needs of a particular company can dramatically increase your employment opportunities. Specific languages most in demand today include C++, Java, Visual Basic, Unix, and SQL Server.

5. **Teaching/Training Skills** – Our modern society develops and collects more new data in a day than our ancestors did in a year. As a result, we will need people with teaching and training skills in the field of education, social services, management consulting and commerce.

6. **Science and Math Skills** – Great advances are being made daily in the fields of science, medicine, and engineering. Bright minds skilled in the sciences and math are needed to meet the challenges of these fields.

7. **Money Management Skills** – With Americans enjoying a longer life span, it’s essential today to carefully plan one’s finances to ensure a comfortable life and retirement. Investment brokers and security officers, retirement planners, accountants and CPAs are in continual demand to meet this need.

8. **Information Management Skills** – In the Age of Information, America now produces information as the basis of its economic system, and individuals who possess the ability to manage information are critical to most businesses. Systems analysts, information technologists, database administrators, and telecommunication engineers are examples of people with highly developed information management skills.

9. **Foreign Language Skills** – America depends upon many nations for raw materials and goods, and it relies on global markets for goods and services. The ability to speak a foreign language (Russian, Japanese, Chinese, and German) can enhance your employment opportunities and compensation.

10. **Business Management Skills** – The business of America is business! Understanding of how to run a successful company is high in demand. At the core of these skills is the ability to manage people, systems, resources, and finances, to understand the needs of consumers, and to translate those needs into business opportunities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Community Foundation Scholarship Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.akroncf.org/students">www.akroncf.org/students</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiring Nurse 2017 Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors who plan to pursue college education in nursing, including LPN/LVN, ADN, and BSN programs <a href="http://www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com">www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com</a></td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aultman Diversity &amp; Inclusion Council 2017 Scholarship/Nursing or Radiography</td>
<td>Must be a member of a racial or ethnic minority group, financial need, U.S. citizen, minimum 2.5 gpa, will take minimum of 9 credit hours in college</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>May 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aultman Diversity &amp; Inclusion Council 2017 Scholarship/Information Technology</td>
<td>Must be a member of a racial or ethnic minority group, financial need, U.S. citizen, minimum 2.5 gpa, will take a minimum of 9 credit hours in college</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>May 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumers National Bank-Homer Unkefer Agricultural Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors who plan on pursuing a career in an agricultural related profession, minimum 3.0 gpa, and essay</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>April 15, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groth &amp; Associates Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors with a minimum 3.0 gpa, online application and a 500 word essay</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>June 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jean Thomas Lambert Foundation Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors who reside in Summit County, financial need, minimum 3.0 gpa, minimum 22 on the ACT, extra-curricular activities and community service.</td>
<td>$3000 (renewable)</td>
<td>May 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Association of Career Colleges and Schools (OACCS)</td>
<td>Seniors with a “C” average, nomination by a civic or community leader or a member of the Ohio Legislature and will attend classes in the summer or fall following their graduation. (Most schools are 2 yr. schools – ex. Bryant &amp; Stratton)</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>April 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit County Retired Teachers Association Scholarship</td>
<td>Graduating senior with a minimum 3.0 gpa, will pursue a degree in education and the applicant must be sponsored by a past or present educator</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>April 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>CRITERIA</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>DEADLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shelley Company Scholarship</td>
<td>Graduating senior who is a citizen of the United States of America and a minimum 3.0 gpa. This scholarship is given at the Senior Awards Assembly (May 25, 2017)</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>April 3, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Insights 2017 Student-View Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors who plan to attend a four-year college, community/junior college or career school <a href="http://www.student-view.com">www.student-view.com</a> complete a 15-20 minute survey about colleges in your area</td>
<td>$4000</td>
<td>April 22, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentScholarships.org</td>
<td>Multiple scholarships offered - criteria varies <a href="http://www.studentscholarships.org">www.studentscholarships.org</a> <a href="http://www.studentscholarships.org/newsletter.php">www.studentscholarships.org/newsletter.php</a></td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Endodontic Specialists Scholarship</td>
<td>Seniors who have plans to pursue the dental, medical or science-related field</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>April 7, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WACE National Co-op Scholarship</td>
<td>Student will attend 1 of 10 participating schools and minimum 3.5 gpa <a href="http://www.waceinc.org">www.waceinc.org</a></td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies on the school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The William D. Squires Scholarship</td>
<td>Financial need, the EFC on your FAFSA Student Aid Report must be less than 8,000 to apply, applicant must already know their career goal, student must be highly motivated and have good character and has a minimum 3.20 cumulative gpa. Visit <a href="http://www.wmdsquiresfoundation.org">www.wmdsquiresfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>$3000 (renewable)</td>
<td>April 5, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Amounts and deadlines may vary.*
2016-2017
CHS PTSA
Executive Board
President – Pam Knight
330-338-2914
pknight72@icloud.com
1st VP – Sarah Restivo
330-957-5588
sarahrestivo@roadrunner.com
2nd VP – Debbie Houdeshell
330-322-2567
Houdeshell4@roadrunner.com
Treasurer Cindy Preston
330-590-7074
cmpreston90@gmail.com
Secretary – Karin Chen
330-329-4114
karinchens@roadrunner.com
Delegate – Beth Hertz
330-668-6886
Hertz23@aol.com
Delegate – Beth Jones
330-668-1424
Jonesbet@roadrunner.com
Alternate – Cathlin Pusateri
330-668-6980
Cathlinpusateri@roadrunner.com

2016-2017
CHS PTSA
Meeting Dates
April 19
May 10

All meetings are held at 6:30 pm in the high school main office conference room.

Dear PTSA Members,

Happy Spring!  We hope you all had a great Spring Break.

Please join us for the

District Art Show

When:  Wed. April 26th from 6-8 pm AND Thursday April 27th from 9:00 am – Noon

Where:  Copley High School Auxiliary Gym

Make time to stop by and see the artistic talents of the students in our district!

Attention Senior parents:

We are looking for any candid photos of your senior student taken throughout their childhood and teen years. These photos will be displayed on the Senior Photo Wall during After Prom and Commencement. Please look through those old photos or print out a dozen and send them in!

Please send copies of your photos to school in an envelope marked “After Prom – Senior Photo Wall”

NOTE: photos will not be returned

Thirsty Seniors

Our seniors work up quite a thirst at After Prom! The PTSA is requesting donations of cases of 8 oz. bottled water. No squirt top bottles please. Your donation can be dropped off in the main office any time before May 19th. Please mark your donation “For After Prom”. Please contact Debbie Houdeshell with questions at Houdeshell4@roadrunner.com.

Thank you!

Be sure to LIKE and FOLLOW us on Facebook at Copley High School PTSA!
Congratulations to Sophomore Destiny Reed!

Her Reflections Literature piece earned an Award of Outstanding Achievement (2nd place) at the State Level.

She will be honored at the Ohio PTA Convention in Columbus on April 29th.

After Prom News

MEETINGS:
The next monthly meeting is TBA with one in mid-April and another on Wednesday, April 26th at 7:00 pm in the CHS Main Office Conference Room.

DECORATING WORKSHOPS:
After Prom decorations workshops will continue to be held in the Art Room on Thursdays from 7 to 9. Please consider stopping in and helping us get ready for this big night.

Please consider supporting After Prom with the following Fundraising Opportunities!!

- Monday, May 1st from 5:00 – 9:00 pm Chipotle fundraising event. Chipotle will donate a portion of food purchase to After Prom!
- Senior Parent Donations – See attached form

SENIOR PARENT DONATIONS
Each year we count on the support of our senior parents to make After Prom a fun and memorable event for our seniors and their guests. There is still time for Senior parents to donate. Submitting your donation promptly allows us to more effectively Thank you to all the Senior Parents who have already donated. We are in crunch mode for After Prom. Please consider donating as the budget and plan After Prom for the Class of 2017. Please use the attached form.

Thank you to all the Senior Parents who have already donated. We are in crunch mode for After Prom. Please consider donating as the time will soon be here when we will have to adjust the income received. The time is closing in that we will be celebrating our kid’s graduations!!

GOLD
Alice & David Basinski – Scott Basinski
Nathan & Kathy Blice and Becky Blice – Brian Blice
Diane and Chuck Caye – Alex Caye
Tom and Jennifer Connolly - Tommy Connolly
Lisa Consilio - Nicholas Mastrangelo
Lance & Amy Davis – Casey Davis
Joe & Christina Davis – Davis Davis
Manzoor & Tahmina Elahi – Aronno Elahi
Elyssa & Lee Hilton - Rachel Hilton
John & Debbie Houdeshell - Nathan Houdeshell
Ron & Sue Karam – Alyssa Karam
Tim & Pam Knight - Jaclyn Knight
Michele & Jason Lenke - Coltan Lenke
Paul Levy & Sylvia Chin-Ley - Jared Levy
John & Karen Martin - Jill Martin
Dave & Linda Maynard - Hannah Maynard
Mario Muratori - Sophia Muratori
Ron & Cindy Pavlovich - Nate Pavlovich
Toni Randall - Alexandra Williams
Matt & Jessica Vargo - Sara Vargo
Steve & Renae Yashnik - Hope Yashnik

SILVER
Mark & Rudi Demechko - Sydney Demechko
Allison Dunkle - Andrew Dunkle
Patti & Rick Hensley – Rachel & Reed Hensley

BRONZE
Janice Consolacion - Armando Consolacion
Dina DiDonato – Alex DiDonato
Weldon Ellison and Patti Patrick - Max and Paige Ellison
Beth and David Hertz - Alyssa Hertz
Bruce & Janel Koellner – Seth Koellner
Julia Lee – Yoongi Lee (Cristina)
Paula and Bob Lundell - Matt Lundell
Jamee Martin & Marcella Grande
Craig and Christine Miller - Jared Miller
Dan and Debbie Rosso - Nick Rosso
Deborah & Michael Smith – Mason Smith
Myrna Suarez - Gema Suarez
Josh Walker - Justice Walker

SENIOR PARENT LEVEL
Melissa Carr - Haley Carr
Margaret & David Hiney – Natalie Hiney
Laura Lea Frank – Kelly Hoefie
Ann and Dick McCord - Sarah McCord
Tina McKinnie – Jaren McKinnie
Dawn Murray – Colton Murray
Colleen & Aaron Neal – Elena Neal
Terri and Gary Rich - Kevin Rich
Jay & Stephanie Ward – Ethan Ward
Kristina Wilson – Amelia Wilson

Congratulations to Sophomore Destiny Reed!

Her Reflections Literature piece earned an Award of Outstanding Achievement (2nd place) at the State Level.

She will be honored at the Ohio PTA Convention in Columbus on April 29th.
Saturday, May 6 @ Copley High School
10:00 am to 2:00 pm
3807 Ridgewood Rd (football stadium parking lot)

Cost $5 per person
or $20 per family
(children 2 and under are free)

Climb Explore TOUCH!

Trucks, Buses, Helicopter, Emergency Vehicles, & more!
Face painting & crafts by Home Depot!
Food and drinks will be available for purchase.

Fundraiser sponsored by the Copley High School PTSA

Win a ride on a firetruck!
Buy a raffle ticket and you could be an honorary fireman during the Copley Heritage Day Parade!

Contact: Sarahrestivo2@outlook.com
330-957-5588
AFTER PROM 2017

Dear Senior Parents,

One of the events that the students look forward to as a Senior is Prom and After Prom. Copley High School PTSA is proud to sponsor the After Prom 2017 party for Seniors and their guests on May 20th from 11:00p.m. to 4:00a.m. After Prom is a safe, alcohol/drug free event immediately following the Senior Prom. This is a great night full of many fun activities such as inflatables, games, prizes and food. All Seniors are invited to After Prom, regardless of whether they attend Prom.

Though it is only November, the After Prom organizing and planning is already in full swing. One way that helps make this fun evening possible is through donations from our Senior Parents. Please consider supporting this even that has become a tradition at Copley High School. Your prompt response would be greatly appreciated and will allow us to more effectively plan for a fun-filled night for your Senior.

We have several sponsorship levels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Level</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Level</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Level</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Parent Level</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Checks should be made payable to CHS PTSA. Please send your donation to: Copley High School PTSA, Attn: Debbie Houdeshell, 3807 Ridgewood Rd., Copley, 44321 or send it to school with your Senior in an envelope marked "PTSA-After Prom, Attn: Debbie Houdeshell".

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at 330-322-2567 or Houdeshell4@roadrunner.com.

Thank you so much for your support!

Debbie Houdeshell
2nd VP and After Prom Committee Chairperson

After Prom Senior Parent Donation

Student Name: ____________________________________________

Name of Parent or Sponsor: ____________________________________________

Sponsorship Level:

[ ] Gold    - $100  [ ] Bronze    - $50
[ ] Silver   - $75  [ ] Senior Parent - $30

Please return this form with your donation to school in an envelope marked PTSA After Prom – Debbie Houdeshell
1 AP Testing - Chemistry Exam (AM)
Sports Booster Meeting, 6:30 pm, MOCR
2 AP Testing - Spanish Language and Culture (AM)
3 AP Testing - English Literature and Composition (AM)
PTA Council Meeting, 9:30 am
4 AP Testing - Chinese Language and Culture (AM)
5 AP Testing - German Language and Culture (AM);
   US History (AM);
   Studio Art - last day for Coordinators to submit digital portfolios (by 8 p.m. EDT) and to gather 2-D Design and Drawing students for Physical Portfolio Assembly.
   CHS Theater II Production, 7:00 pm
6 CHS Theater II Production, 7:00 pm
7 Fairlawn Lutheran 4-Choir Concert, Concert Chorale, 4:00 pm
8 AP Testing - Biology (AM); Music Theory (AM);
   Physics C (PM)
Music Boosters Meeting, 6:30 pm
9 AP Testing - Calculus AB and BC (AM);
   French Language and Culture (PM);
   Spanish Literature and Culture (PM)
10 AP Testing - English Language (AM)
PTSA Meeting, 6:30 pm
Freshman and New Horizons Intergenerational Band Concert, 7:30 pm
11 AP Testing - World History (AM); Statistics (PM)
   Symphonic & Wind Ensemble Band Concert, 7:30 pm
12 AP Testing - Microeconomics (AM)
Mother's Day
15 Academic Awards Ceremony, 8:30 am
16 Board of Education Meeting, 6:00 pm
   Spring Choir Concert, 7:30 pm
17 PTA Installation, Tomahawk Room, 9:30 am
   PTSA After Prom Meeting, 7:00 pm
PTSA After Prom Meeting, 7:00 pm
19 Band Banquet, 6:00 pm
20 Grand March, 6:00 pm
   Prom, 7:00 pm
   After Prom, 11:30 pm
23 Senior Exams
24 Senior Exams
26 Commencement Practice, 8:00 am
28 Commencement, 2:00 pm
29 Memorial Day - No School
30 Exams
Spring Sports Reception, 6:00 pm
31 Exams
Students last day
End of 4th grading period